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FAP.M AND GARDEN.-- "

POPULAR SUBJECTS CONSIDERED IN

A PLAIN, PRACTICAL MANNER.

Aa Illnatrated Description of Few r
th Nwnm Btyle of 2w York Mar-

keting Package -- Infr ting Ftrti for
Pfmltry Dnln,
To attempt a description of the numer-

ous sty-le- t of package shipped to the
New York markets would be practically
an impossibility. While, of course, there
arc the regulation packages, which might
be called "standards, every sort or crate,
box, barrel, banket or package that can
well be Imagined is uoed by shippers.
American Oarden ventures out of this
medley to bring a few of the marketing
packages into notice as follows:
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SOU E KKW YORK MAB1CETTNO PACKAGE.
The half barrel or keg (Fig. 4) seems

to be a favorite package among shippers
of grapes, pears, quinces and fancy
apples, although in grapes those shipped
in kegs are mainly from California; the
Malaga grapes are shipped in a different
keg. 8o Fig. 8. Pears, quinces and
fancy apples come in the small barrels
first mentioned, which hold one bushel.
and are made in the same manner as the
larger barrel; some have ventilation
given by oblong slits cut in the staves
as vegetable barrels are often ventilated.
Commiwtion men, an a rule, term the so
called barrels (see Fig. 2) "frauds." As
one man says: "Some of them are about
the size of a stovepipe, not having
enough bulge to hold the hoops on, and
will not hold more than two bushels of
fruit."

"The old half barrel U done away with
In a great measure, says the some au-
thority, "for they hold too much for i
modern pear grower to make use of
them; they nw instead a keg so small
that it would require the contents of four
to six of them to C1I a flour barrel."

Figs. 6 and 7 show two styles of pack
ages for celery, which are frequently
seen In the rew iork markets; Fig
being used for shipments in the colder
weather. Fig. 1 shows the best of the
ventilated full size barrels that come into
the New York markets; they are used
most largely for vegetables and sweet
potatoes, but many careful packers use
them for the early fall apples.

In tropical fruits great care is used in
the manner of packing and forms of
packages. Our illustrations show sev
eral packages in which grapes are sent
from California. Fig. 8 is a box holding
two baskets which will hold about three
quarts, while Fig. 5 Illustrates another
four basket package, which is admirably
made, precautions for ventilation having
been taken; the holes are made in the
side of the box as illustrated, and serve
for ventilation through the bottom of
the baskets on the upper tier and over
the tops of the lower tier, the slats being
narrow and only suulcient in number to
properly balance the basket. Japanese
persimmons are usually shipped in boxes,
as illustrated in Fig. 0, each persimmon
being carefully wrapped in paper and
but one layer placed in a box. Fancy
peaches, both the earlier and the late
ones, are put up in "pony" baskets and
two of them set in a crate, as shown in
Fig. 10. Frequently the ordinary straw
berry crate is used for thi purpose and
uoes nicely. "

Lata Flowing far tat Worm.
Professor C. P. Gillette, of Iowa,

credited with recommending late fall
plowing the Jater the better for cut
worms in canes whero early plowing can
not be done. When cold weather comes
on In the full the worms go a few inches
below the surface and shape for them
selves earthen cells in which they spend
the winter. If the plowing l done after
these cells have been formed, the freez
ing anu thawing or winter and spring
will destroy many of the worms and
many will be picked up by insectivorous
birds. The cut worm 4 are nearly always
worst on ground plowed in the spring.

Rd I'ull.d Oxmn.
As dairy cattle the red tilled Nor-fol-

are famous in England, but only
recently has this breed been conspicuous
as a Dutcher s beast.

CHAMPION or THE NOBWICn BHOW.
The late Norwich fat stock show is

considered by English breeders as hav-
ing been a very noteworthy one, because
for the first time in the history of these
exhibitions of the results of the breeder's
art the popular breed of East Anglia
has won the championship against all
the breeds as a butcher's animal. The
ox shown in the cut was first in its class
for oxen under 4 years old, best ox or
steer, best animal in the show, and best
animal bred and fed in Norfolk. Lost
year it was first at this show in a younger
clam, and also won the cup ns the best of
its breed. It was also a winner at Smith-fiel- d,

where it was first in its

Uwranluana In Winter.
If the geraniums are expected to

bloom in winter, they should be cut back
considerably as soon as they are done
blooming and then be set in a tunny
place for two or three weeks.

Not Much of a lltru.
American Traveler (on his first visit to

European city) Who is that man in the
carriage that everybody's running to see?

Native (proudly) That is the king.
American Traveler (disappointed)

Shuckst la that ull ho is? I thought
maybe he was some fellow that had just
hung a jury. Chicago Tribune.

Only One.
Bingley IIow well Cadaby and Sappy

get along together now. They used to
be at loggerheads, but now there seems
to be an understanding between them.

Miss Hauteur Yes; I never supposed
they hod more than one altogether.
Lawrence American.

In Keeping.
Plunkett (to tailor) I want to get a

pair of trousers from you. Can you give
me somctldng that will go well with a
sack coat?

Tailor Oh. yes. what you want with
Milv- - LPair of Kgy trouser- s.-

H Bald Cp HI Fnd Bravely.
Two young Englishmen who had run

through their money, and who had been
chums when they were "flush," met
under entirely different circumstances.
About ten years had elapsed. One was
a waiter in a shilling restaurant in Lon-
don, where that coin provides for you an
entire dinner, and the other was on the
streets of the great metropolis, with
both pocket and stomach empty. By
great good fortune the latter found a
shiirfng in the street and lost no time in
getting to the restaurant and planking
down the money for his meal.

On looking up he found his old friend
before hira, and a look of disgust and
sorrow came into his face.

"Well, 'pon me word, old chappie," he
said, "I never hexpected to see you fall
so low as to become a wniter in a shil-
ling restaurant!"

"Ah. yes. old feller!" said the other.
"It's pretty low down to be a shilling
waiter, but I never eat mo dinners here!"

Albany Express.

Practical.
According to the philosophers, every-

thing has two uses, a lower and a higher.
Some very common people find this out
for themselves, so far at least as the
practical application of it is concerned.

Tho daughter of a rector of a parish in
Eat London-ovcr-th- e border taught the
choir boys a new tune at a Monday even-
ing's rehearsal, to bo sung on the follow-
ing Suntluv. Sunday morning came.

"Well, Johnny." said Mws X , "I
hope you haven't forgotten the now tune,
for we depend munh on you."

"Naw, uium, not a hit. I've been a
skeering tho crows with it all the week."

Exchange.

Turn About.
Mr. Lonely Yillers (turning suddenly

to suspicious character, who has been
following him borne) Please, sir, gimme
a dime o git a cup of coffee; I've just
walked all the way from Albany. I
don't want II to buy whisky with in-
deed I don't.

Unsuspicious Character Blast my
soul! To think I've been shadowing a
blamed-el- d pauper for over three-quarter-s

of a mile! Puck.

rienty to Lova.
Charles You are pretty deeply in

lve with Miss Laker, aren't you, old
fellow?

Augustus (rapturously) I love the
very ground she walks on!

"Can't you express vour love any bet-
ter than that?"

"Not very much. You see, she's a
Chicago gill." Lawrence American.

A Might Lark of onfl.Unc.
Voice from Above Who is it?
Servant Tis a gintlemon wid a sub-

scription list, an' lie says he do be a
mimler nv the Society nv Charitable
Frinds av Humanity, sor!

Voise from Altnve Bring my over-
coat and umbrellas up here, and then
unchain the door and admit him, and
say I'll 1 down directly! Puck.

Fsr from Death
Mrs. Fairbanks Speaking of my laiw

husband, I feel so Bad alout him!
Mrs. Scales You don't tell me your

husband is dead?
Mrs. Fairbanks No; but he i.j always

so late home. Lowell Citizen.

A Remarkable Adaptability.
Young Mr. Harvard Your friend.

Miss Helen, is awfully nice; we got on
famously together.

Miss Mabel I never saw another like
her. biie can get on with anvbodv.
Jnew ork Sun.

Tha noma Wnm on the Sauaaga.
"I don't care for sausages today."
"Why not?"
"There s a red haired girl in the

room." puck.

A Change of I'lan Necessary.

injected Youth I would like to re
turn this engagement ring I purchased
here a few days ago.

Jeweler Didn't it suit the young lady?
to. Y. Yes, but another rouno- - man

ad already sriven her one iust like It
and I would like to exchange it for a
weaning present. Life.

Ilaatey for "La ttrlppe."
As this disease Is rapidly spreading

throughout the country aod various reme-
dies for its cure are recommended by phy
sicians we will state what occurred near
the editor home a few days ago. A
neighbor's wife was very low with the
disease and a consultation by three doc-
tors was held, the result of which was to
advise, as a last idsort. the use of honey,
ssying that if honey would not save her
life nothing with which they were ac-
quainted could be relied upon to meet the
esse. 1 he neighbor c tiled at the editors
residence for some honey and was fully
supplied. It la prepared and used thus
a one-ha- lf teacupful of hot honey put tbe

juice of one lemon and take as a dose two
teaspoonsful occasionally, or as often as
seems necessary, and as hot as ran be en
dured comfortably In case tbe stomach
is too weax to retain toe honey, two or
three teaspoonsful of milk will remove
such difficulty. The editor of the Bte
Journal Is following this prescription and
finds great relief from its use. American
lit Journnl.

Aaaerted Her Ulan i a Aiobly.
About 10 o'clock yesterday moraine

Mrs. Gus Uustafson. a Scandinavian Isdy
whose husband has been before tbe police
magistrate notlong since, came rolling up
to tne police station In a back and want
ed to file information against herself for
putting a head on her husband with a
storm door on it. She stated that she
had stood all she could of the worthless-- .

ness of Gus and had polished him off.
According to her story she bad knocked
him clear over the ropes in the second
round and then had asked him to have
her arrested and punished. He declined on
accouut of tbe expense, so she called a
hack and came down in fine style. Tbe

ne didn t go. however. Tbe lnforma
tlon was demanded from some one else
beside the defendant, so tbe lady went
nome to nave another round with Gus.
Tbe eyes of tbat Individual look as
though they bad been caressed with a
spike maul. Dtvenport Democrat.

'Csm to Unent lor tbat hoa eanat not help,
And atody aelpa for that which thoa lamsot'st;"
If It U thy cold take Dr. Boll's Cough Krrup.

NOW
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WE'RE COMING

Eateaa'a Kcw Meter for Mtreet ar
Traaslt Something; That Preialsee
te Revelatlenlse Hallway Lexeme,
tie.
Edison has completed an electric mo-

tor for street railway cars. His anange-me- nt

dispenses with the overhead high
tension electric wire, and also wiih the
storage battery. Thus far bis experi-
ments have been very, successful, and
within a very short time be expects to be
able to present to the public a motor that
will solve for all time tbe question of
street railway locomollen. His in vi ntion
Is not nearly as complicated or dangerous
as the electric motors which are now in
use on some of the street railways. Io
a few weeks Mr. Edison expects t-- give
his Invention a public trial on one of the
street railways In Orsnge. Mr. Idison
stated to a New York reporter that he
would have bad this, bis last Jnveition,
completed Dy tne noi.days, had It not
been for the fact that since his return
from Paris much of his time had bei-- oc
copied lo perfecting the phono' raph
which was complicated.

irolr. Edison is successful in his last
efforts It will revolutionize street rt llwsy
locomotion entirely, and demonstrate tbe
eminent wisdom of the street car mans
egers who refused to be forced to adopt
tbe cumbersome overhead wire system

. .k.a L m -um wuo preierrea 10 wait lor a oower
more permanent and less complicated
Then it will be that people whose i treets
are walled with poles, will look with
envy upon tbe property holders whe were
not quite so Impulsive. .

Mhooilag Mateh.
The pigeon shooting match between

Albert Owens, of this city, bhc. Mr
Montgomery, of Molinc, took pli.ee on
tbe farm of Jacob Sbaun, in South Rock
Island, yesterday afternoon. rens
brought down thirteen out of :lfteen
bird s. Montgomery lost three, one of
which dropped outside of tbe bounds, and
when he saw that he could not win the
match he would not shoot after his tenth
oiru naa ten tne trap, me wsger was
$50. Tbe friends of the contts atts are
figuring on a second match for a sti.kc of
tioo.

bweepstake matches followed, in which
Thomas Laflin, of Black Hawk tow
captured tbe first, and J. D. Collier the
second sweepstake. There was i X( ellen
shooting ou tbe part of the elevei gun
ners who took part in tbepo-t- . Th
pigeons weie collected together and pre
sented to Cbas. Oberg.

Examlulng ihr Telephone My mi em
manager unmtn, or me lri-L.it- sys

iciu, uau a ioreign visitor yesterojiy a
the telephone exchange. His naiae is
Mens G. De La Touanne, of Paris. France
engineer to the French government tele
srnpus. ine rrcnen government not
long ago took possession of all telejraph
and telephone properties and is now
operating them. or the purpose uf as
certaining the methods of exchange, con
structton, management and operation in
America, the government sent Mo is D
T - rr . t" iuuoub ana a oroiner enginee over
here a while ago, with instructions to
keep their eyes and ears open. One of
them goes one way, the other an rther,
They have been here five weeks, winder
ing from place to place, but will meet at
Biow York in something less than a tionth
and go home to report.

Will Leave the Theatre.
The First Method st Episcopal cburch

nave changed their place of wt rbhip
from the opera house to the Chiistian
chapel, where Rev. Mr. Gue will (reach
next Sabbath morning and even! ig at
the usual hours. Their Sunday-fchoo- l

win cnango tbe time of meeting from
9:15 a. m. to 2 p. m., and meet n the
lecture room of the Christian cbapel
The choir will meet In the same pi tee at
the usual hour Saturday evening. Tbe
regular prayer-meeti- ng will contii uo at
tbe usual time la the German Metho.iist
church. The Christian church, being
without a pastor, have kindly offered the
Methodist people the use of their cbapel
for the time being.

stiver Men In ;nrt.
In Judge Nev'e court the case n D.

vis, Newcomer & Co. against Daniel Da
ison is on trial Tbe rafter Silas W right

ran against plaintiff's raft tied up at Da
a ota, sunn., and damaged it to thi ex
tent, it is alleged, of $400. Tne defend
ant alleges that tbe raft, tbrougl, the
negligence of tbe watchman, was allowed
to float out and obstruct the channel
Among the river men present as witnesses
are: Capt. AI. Withrow, La Grange Mo
lapl Tom Withrow, Lansing; Oant.
Wm. York. Clinton: Cant. John Connors.
Hock Island; Capt. C. C. Carpenter.
r uuon. uuDuque Timet.

Aavertleed L.lnt flutters Wa 4.
Unot letter uncalled for at the Poatoflca at

"lino, Hurl laiauu county. IlllnolaJan. 24, U0:
Aubford 8 P Lynn Mrs Fllen
Hingman Hell Ltergon1 Mrs O
Britain John Molon Nellie
Craig Mrs Fanota heaver Jacob A
Clark Jlnna Mhelilon Dr W A
Oale Parser btricklanri Wllllao
Oottonnaon Hana ttmilh F W
Hatt Hon Francli B Btroobane 8
MlckaOeo (Engineer Hundaalt J A
Jamon K R (Si Vernon Dr Thoa ti

rotlRTl CLAM in 'Vernon Dr T O Wllka W W
io insure prompt, delivery all mall matter

Doaia ne aaureeeea to utreet and numberQlre tbe numoer of the llwt when cant i for
auTumma toiler. UUWAKU WELLs, P M

LOCAL KUT1CES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
me nest meai in tne city lor cents

$50,000 to loan on real estate sect rity,
In sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. Jfi. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modern Eoaaas For Sals
On monthly installments by GujerA

Bweeney.
lartb Babseek, Dentists.".

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural tectt and
inserting teeth without plates.

Snretj oa Bonds.
Those who are required to give b inds

in positions of trust, and who deeite to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to re leve
friends from further obligations as tx nds-ma- n,

should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Libbebxkxcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island. 111.

A planter at Monticcllo, Fla.Jiai al
ready shipped this season 40.000 do inds
of watermelon seeds.

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapids Cm, Jan. 22.

J. Sbeib did not stop long at Gardner.
Dance in Vogel's hall Friday evening

next.
A. J. Johnson is not improving very

fast.
J. L. Cox is very sick with "La Grippe"

and bay fever.
M. Rettig, J. Cbnrcbin and J. C. Yogol

were below today.
A. J. Hofstetter is confined to his

house by "La Grippe.
H. C. Robinson has gone to Audubon,

Iowa, on a short visit.
Mesdamea Hennegan and Roberts are

visiting in Coal town this week.
The "beautiful" came down to tbe

depth of two inches last night.
A good many of our public school

cholars are confined at home with "La
Grippe."

John Fitz's little ono, aged two years,
was burled In the Catholic cemetery
yesterday.

Mrs. H. C. Reblnson, who has been
very sick for the past few days, is now
much better.

This is good weather for the coal
miners. Both of the banks here are run-
ning full time. r

Ice cutting will soon commence, as
there are about eight laches which makes
a good thickness to put np.

Nearly every farmer in this vicinity
now belongs to tbe F. M. B. association.
S. D. Walnwrlgbt. tbe popular upper end
farmer. Is president of tbe lodge, which
meets in the Bluff school house.

JountT Bauiamc
TRANSFERS.

22 J V Ritbburn to Jane Rathburn.
sw 1. 18, lw. $10.

G W Allely to Andrew E Allcly, set 20.
16. lw, $5.

PROBATE.
23 Guardianship of E. Kellerstrsss.

minor. Final receipt and release of ward
filed and approved, and guardian dis
co urged.

Eitate of 8. T. Tindall. Adminlstra
tor's report of sale of real estate to pay
debts filed and order nisi approving same
by Monday, 27th inst.

Eitate of D. T. Snider. Inventory,
appraisement and widow's award filed
and approved.

LICENSED TO WED.
17 Johan Ed. Miss Eva P. Bloon,

Molme; Geo. W. Wilbong, Carroll
county. Miss Janet Mosber, Hampton.

21 James Wilson, Monmouth. Mis.
Sarah Goff. Alexis: Bona;art Msuch,
Oeneseo. Miss Ella May Anderson, Hills-
dale.

23-- W. J. Stephens, Miss Minnie
Myers, Cable.

Nature in Convulsion
Is territ.le. Volcanic eruptions, cyclones,
earthquakes are awfully and tremen-
dously picturesque, but scarcely desira-
ble to emulate in action and effect by the
administration of remedies which produce
convulsion and agony in the abnormal
portion of tbe human frame. Such is
tbe effect of tbe old fashioned violent
purgatives happily falling more and more
into disuse, and of which Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is the wholesome, pleas-
ant and far more effective succedaneum.
They weakened the intestines the Bit-
ters invigorates them. They left tbe
bowels inactive, because incapacitated by
ensuing feebleness. Tbe Bitters, on the
contrary, and because it enables, not
forces, them to act a vsRt and fortunate
difference perpetuates their activity and
regularity. The liver is beneficially stim-
ulated, as the kidneys also are, by this
medicine, which easL'y conquers, also,
malaria, nervousness and rheumatism.

At the last primary scholarship exam
(nation in Bengal eight out of twenty
acnoiarsnips were awarded to girls.

How's This
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
curea ny taking Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have .known F

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
oeueve nim perrectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
nrm:
West & Truax, wholesale druggists, To

ledo, u.
Walding, Rinnan A Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
E-- Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na

tional bank. Toledo. O.
nail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

An Irwin. Pa., paper tells of a Sewick
ly township man who says he baa corn
growing on his place six inches high.

In tbe pursuit of the good things of
his world we antlcioate tno mnr.h-- . we

eat out the heart and sweetness nf worlrl.
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
thorn. The results ohtalnnd fmm
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dvsDensla. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic. nmwtiTnr
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 60 cents, of
druggists.
C'bleaa-a- , Bartla(ie aalney It. K

Dinatos P.efXQiR Orstrs,
Kock Island. UK. !.. lit 'SO f

The C. B. i& O. nnw hy nn aul
winter tourist tickets to all points In
norma and to other southern states
Points: also to the Pit nf Mrlro enrl
the Pacific coast nointa Sleenlnirpar an.
commouaiions secured to destination.

t or rates or further information apply
to any agent of the C, B. & Q or to II.

. . . .l n a wu. oiacK, uiv. rasa. Agi. kick island.
H. V. Mack,

Dlv. Pass. Agent.

Ruby Valley, Cal., boasts of snowdrifts
nrty feet deep.

Tbe best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg a Glycerine Salve, which is a sure.
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

Of the first stain or speck beware
Ibat on your teeth you mav espy.

There it by far more danger there,
luan at tbe moment meets the eve.

Use Sozodont without delay.
And thus arrest the first decay.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-
tor al County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETE It FREY.

Collector.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neatlv execated bj tbe 4mdi Jo
aepanaieni.

tSa"NnHel attention tM tm Com mere'' wnk

IPGENTS WANTEDS
,- nmw.n m m w DO preTlOlll Spe

rojmrwj. write lor lernjo. 1., u.w auiuai,ai. KalaaaMo, M.lca.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT

on Elevators. Now in operation at
piar rimanmg worKU, w& Hamilton 8U, fbllada.Pa; preeerrea life and limb; for fall portlcnlara
appiy 10 ROBT J. WALK EH. Inventor

TTTASTKD-- A URST CLAS. HXPER1EN
VV cd Plow maker; a; ply bv letter or in per--
uu ASBim jniK. io., inicago, in.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
big pay, ateady work: eto. k war-

ranted; qnick oelllug apeclnltiei: ontflt free; ex
perience unneceMary. i AME- - E. WHITMET.

nov a Naraervman, Rochester, N. Y.

s ALKSMEN WAJiTED TO KOLICIT FOR
our n Nnrrery; eood waca naldevery week : t ermanent emoiov mnnt pnnrdnfoaH

Write at once, before te'ritury taken, stating age.
15 CHASE BROS' CO.. Chicago, 111.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN BOOK
every town In this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, ftJtt Main St , Ter.euww, luutaua.

. fliailAUD AW" office, at nir own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lliy"; a splendid
upinniijuiii, wiuiriv wiiu finmp, tne Ut. COOH
ley Medical Institute. South Bend. Ind.

WANTKD-- AN t IL SALESMAN, ON COM
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad

dress to Tne Dlcterlcbs Oil Co., 86 Weat Wash
ington St., Chicago III.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV'
; positions rermnnent; spec'

lal Inducements n w; fnst selling pecialtles,
Don't delay: salary from tbe start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, TIL

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

ll'fd Solely ty WH. BAEELS, Troy.H.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
E.1TTL.R ROCK. AUK.

The largest and finest RRMIK I HOTEL tn
America, with the finest Buth Houses In the world
connected, will open ( under management of O. G.
Barbob, of White Jlonn aln Hotel) for season of
1M0, January 15th. Ticket" should be bought via
oi. jjoms ana iron Jiouniain it sotaticrn K K.

(f. T.ike vimit

a. Ji. I or lltltlt'VI'Kil VA- -
VOH ItlTH nt liomev-lt-
11 N K E"r PATENT
BATH APPAKATI'M
an KliuK-- In cut. Cures
Cold. Influence, Rheumat-
ism and ilulnrlu. Price 12.

8eot, C. o. I)., by cixpmu.
al Wim run direction.
Al PETER D. PINKE.

UTS 34 Aveuue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Offlre witb I. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J A KS0.V,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rook Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

K. D. SWEENEY. C.L.WALKER.
SWEEXEY 4. WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilock, Kock Inlaud, 111.

XcEMJIT & McEMRV,
TTORNET'8 AT LAW Loan money on (rood

m.m. TOfcumf, ulceus vim w,ini7i, Jtt'ls.irtfnrC!, Al HCD- -
tU A Lynda, ban ken. CfliceinPoftoa.ee blot-k- .

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIWUS.

FOR SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton'S
Stand. Five ecnta per copy.

D. S. Si HriiEtlA,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Mesa

Ohio; Branch office ores
Pint National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth an4

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

WM, 0. KULP, D, D. S,
OFFICE EEMOTKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms fft, CT, 9S aud ,

Take Elevator. IUVENPOItT. IA.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Outhrie 4 Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plana and estimates fnrnlshrd. A specialty

mada f fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cuaranteed.tyodice and ahop No. It'll Third avenue.

CARTER'S

PILLS. --XJ

ORE
Bok Tlaadaohe and relieve all tbe tronblea rnof
flent to a billoua atnteof the ayxtnm, suon as
Xnxxlneaa, Nausea, Urowniuess. IMsitresa after
aatlna. Pain In tbe Bide, Ac WUlln their rooaS
temaxkaUa auooeae baa been shown lu curliig

fieadaohe, yet Carter's Littlo Liver PftlS srS)
qtutlly Talnableln Constipation.cnrlno;andpra

Vuiitlnft tluaannoyinsooinplaiutwhilotneyalstf
Correct allUiaordiiraof tboBtomactajitiraulttb
liver aad rugulate tbe boweld. liren U tuey only
cuvca

HIEA
'Ache ther wonld be almost priceless tn those w,
'Suiter from this diBtrmsing coiupliiint ; bvitfortu-Xiatal- y

tbotrgoodneas duea noteud bere,and tnoua
wuooncetrytbe.nl will find thoao little pilUTalup
tvblelnsotuany ways that tboy will not bo wil.

to do without tbem. Iiut after aUaickbea4

AEi
fla the bane of so many Uvea that hero Is where)
wetnake our gnat boast, our puis cure it wuua
Other do not.

Carter Little Liver Pflla are very email and
ery easy to take. One or two villa makoa doaa.

Tboy are atrtotly vegetable and do not (rHp or
purge, but by their gun tie action pleaaeall who
Use them. Inrialaat 25centa; five for tl. boid
fcy drogglata averywltare, r sunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALLPILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

The first coal shipped Into this market
from Mercer county was from tbe mioes
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, bat bay the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

a. wiariR. h. Liaauae.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and Importers of

Wines ml. Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AYE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

I mmtn a v I

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH. 3d AYS. S.

From 80 years' experience In Hos-nit-

and Private mipii .n.kw
to guarantee radical cures is Chronic
vw nj wuuun uiseasee or tne mood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
anu ainareu organs, uravcl and atrlc
ture cured witbeut pain or cnttlnir.

Those who conte plate going W
oir" ior toe ireaiment or any

private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIPQ Br this treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from sa'lowness, freckies, emotions,
etc brilliant eves and perfect healthcan be had. tSTThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, headaches, Ker-vo-na

PimtrttiAfi .nit ulu.nl.......
OVariAn t roil hl . .............Tnllammatlm... .. H T1 . t i- - " v mm ujtci.uuil,Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness andhange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and OrganicW ' neMi prematnre decay, evil
forebodings, t. Impaired memory,

of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EVK, ringin. in the ear. ca'arrh.threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
8PKKDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.

hB!0,D,AND SKIN &kcompletely eradicated
without tba use of rcercar, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Kever So as. Blotches, Pln-ple- Ulcers, painIn the Head and Bones, 8yphlltlc fore Throat andTongne, Ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., enred whi others have failed.
RUPTURF Cured wlth P'n or

r nee from bnsiness.
UK NARY contracted or

V. chronic dlseasea POSITIVELYenred In S to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express.
ea to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terras Cab. Book and question list
idc. a rninaty lain costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. ra. to 12 m., S to S and 7 to 8 p. mSunday: StoS p. m.
Btt Wash. Av. 8. KIHHEAPOLIS. MIHN.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Mion.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet. Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned.
causing uicers, mnicnea sore tnroat ana mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diet-are- s ne- -
qmrea rrom exposure are CUKKl) POK I IKE.
Mm or all aoeh who are suSering from the ter-
rible effects of Nominal weakness, Scxnal debili-
ty and loss of Sexual pwer as the reso t of
Youthful Indicretion, or execssta of mature
years, prodncinc emisfions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c arc thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of theleading medical colleges of tbe country. He ban
hkveh failed in curing any caes that he has nn--
.lenaaen. cases and correspondence saredly
luuuueniiai. unit or wnir tor list or questions,
Medicines sent bv mail and express everywnere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Van Dyks

KIDNEY CORDIAL.
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Fac Safe VrwtkrL

HARTZ & BAnNSEX, ttht)IeIr AmdIs.

VSLyajf ay aajSJP'
HARTZ & BAHNSEX.

Wholesale Aeents. Rock Ilar.d.

HusI,tr.NSBRAND

frfln Fresh
Alla

irui.

YDUR

Grocer
awiaTKEMM

C.H.PEARSON & C- -
BALTI M O R E.Ma

a to
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s
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

etennary Pnysician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hoars 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL. I

v

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Talepaon SOU.

"'"'

IP ,v

SEXVERS &

Contractors
AH kinds of work done. done on short

notice and

I),

Has his New and

No. to
where be would Oe to see bis

rWAll kinds of drinks as well as le and Porter, and the well known drink "Half and "alf," thaonly place in the where yon can get It.
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ice and . . T
and '
"AU kinds of Artietic work P!ans and all kinds of bnildlnt--s

furnished on

and 309
drawn

&

and
old

kinds of work and done. .

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed will be received at the City
Clerk's office, city of Kock Inland, nnttl Monday
the Sd day of A. D. 18. at 6 o'clock
i, the ordered bv

of said cltt. which were adopted
16'. h aud 1th 18HI.

and are entitled "an ordinance for the
of second avmue from the west line

of street, to tbe west line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island:" also, "An or-
dinance for the of stree t
from the north line of First avenue to the south
line of Ninth avenue in tbe rity of Rock Island
and for the levying of special tax therefor. '
and for the materials and doiott tbe
work to the plans and
therefor.

Tbe said ordered by said ordi-
nances consists of curbing with

grading. and paving with
pavine brick of good qualty, thirteen blocks of
streets in said title of said set onu
The said must be
and tbe materials therefor furnished must be In

wiih the plans and for
aa id ou tile in the said city k's
Ofllce, at Which said offlre. aaiil nlnns nrt .norlS.
cations are open to the of all persons

therein. are to fur; Ishsamples of brick with which work Is to be donenncas ueea tn tne work roust withthe eatnulre In oualltv anrf arvia an ......
be witb a certified check tn the sumof Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order ofthe city treasurer of said city, whieb shall be-
come forfeited to said city In case the bidder shallfail to enter into contract, with sorettes,
to execute the work for the price In hisbid, and to the plans and
In the that tbe contiact should lu. air.llto him.

The contractor Is also reanlred tn ntu ih ordi.
nance relating to tbe eight hour labor svstem for
contract work done by the city of Kock Island,
passed 4th, 18S9.

Blank bids Will be furniahsd nn amiHratlnn at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and ether
persons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and all olds or propo-
sals received Is ben-b- v reserved

nullum suauLtit. city cierk.
Dated this Din day of Itm

NOTICE.
STATK OF I

KOCKlsLAa-DCOUNTT-
, l"'

In the Circuit Court of said county to the January
Term, lsftu.

Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V.
liana Lage, M. V. L. J
Burton James P.

Martha Koellie loryn.lesire Coryn and Mary J.
va.

W. B. But field. Reuben Wella. Th rnknn.
of Joel Wells, Dennisarren, William K, Laura A. Nour-- e.

Jane M. Eliia Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant aad Uenry

In
Affidavit of the of the aatd W n

Burfleld, Reuben Wells and Louis J. Rrvant
that the heirs at law of Joel Weils, are
Unknown and made parties aa th heirs
at law of Joel Walla, having been tied
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, etate of Illinois, notice is thereforehereby given to the said defsndanta
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased.
tbat the filed their bill of comp slot
In said t n tba cbancerv ade thereof
XTtu day of ltltnt, and tbat
summons Issued out of sa d court, wherein said
suit is row on the first Mon-
day In the month of next, as ia by law

Now. nnleaa VOU. the aald iiafm.
danU above named, and tba unknown h, Ira at law
of Joel Wells, shall be and
appear before aald circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
isiana in ana ror said county, oa the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the aald bill of
and the same and the matters and things there-
in and stated will be taken as con.
fessed, and a decree entered against yon

to th prayer of aald bill.
KOCK island, ill., 88, 1889.

GEO. W.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

W. R.MoXRBaJnGirTIB
for

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam litters.
A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick,

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every ore and will send Cups,
day e trial, to responsible parties.

and Contractors for
furnishing and and

Sewer
1712 First Ave ,

Reck
Telephone 1148. 'J 100.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAIIiOB.

No. 1808 Second A.v.,
Rock Island, 111.

Carpenter General Jobbing
satisfaction guaranteed.

Office shop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK ISLAN ILL.

ANDERSON,
Builders,

I. KEEK RRRK
L K R R
L K R K
L E K R
L KB HKRR

R R
EEEK UXIX KEEK R H

FRED APPETjQUIST
opened Spscious

SAMPLE ROOM---
1G20 1626 Third avenue,

pleased

city

H. D. FOLSOM
WWW

aveim, Island.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Corner Seventeenth Bt. pi i
8eventh IVOCK ISJanU

a specialty. estimates for

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Office Shop Eighteenth street.
ETlans and estimates furniehed.

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

Shop Third avenue, between 10th 11th street?,
(Fred Koch's stand.)

Ctrpenter repairing Sstisfaction guaranteed

proposals

February, r
forconstrortine improvements

ordinances
Novemtier December respec-
tively, im-
provement

Fourteenth

improremeut Twentieth

a
furnivhiug

according specifications

improvement
curbstones.excaTatitig, Improving

ordinances
Improvement constructed,

accordance specifications
Improvement c e

inspection
Interested Contractors

acromjianied

approved
mentioned

accordinr specifications.

November

expressly

January,

(JHANCERY
ILLINOIS,

Catherine
Richards, Woodford,
Bengtston. Malcolm, Mont-gomery. Thomas,

Macbeth.

Ileirs-at-la- deceased,
Noursa,

Weatherhead, Babcock,

Chancery.

deceased,
unknown

deceased,

complainants
court

November, thereupon

pending, returnable
January

deceased, personally

eomplaioant'a complaint

charged
accord-

ing
December,

GAMBLE,

ASwxsHCT.SolirJtnra
Complainants.

complete

Fire Etc.

perfect,
Twenty

Safety Heatiog Boilers
layinft Water,

Pipe.

Island, Illinois.
ReeideLce elephone

and

and

friends.

No. 1707 Second Kock

Shop
Avenue,

application.

No.

ag"A11

correspond

Antoneita

JJOTICE.
Pnbllc notice is herebv give n tbat The Moline

acd Kock Inland Horse Railroad Oomuany. will
at a meeting of the city council of the city ot
Kock Inland, to he held on Motidav the 3rd day ofFebrnary. A. D 1MW, at the ci y ronncil poms inthe city ot Kock Island In the state of Illinois(and at all suhsi'quent meetings.) present its pe-
tition to said city council requesting said city
council to gran it th riglit t cons.rucu, main-
tain and op-ra- te a double or sinirlo tracc a' reelrailway upon and along Nineteenth street In saidcity from the intersection of said street with
?ecunu avenue to us Inier-eclTr- in with Thiid ave-
nue In said city ; also upon and along Fifteenthstreet In said city, from its Intersection withThird avenue to Pa intersection lth Fourth ave-na-

and from said luet named intersection westupon and along Fourth aver.ue to its intersection
w."o Flftn treet, also from the Interarctiuu
of Fourth avtnue and Ninth street south npou
and along Ninth street to Eleventh avenue In
said city, with the right to c iniect e same
with the track a of said Horse Kailnn I Company,
and of the L'nu n Street Hallway Company, and tooperate the same iu connection therew.th.

Dated this gid day of January, A. I. 1890.
Tax Molimk and Kock IsLahn Ilouaa Rail- -

BoD Company.
10t By C. B. npLMEH. PresHent

TjVrATK OF FREDERICK W. KKL-J- -i

LER8TKASS Deceased.
To all Whom It may Concent : Notice l here-

by given that on the 4 h day of Ft bruarv, A. l.1W0, the undersigned, administratrix of the es-
tate of Frederick W. Kclli-rstiass- , deceased, willappear before th H.m. Luclun Adams. Judge of
the Probate court of tne rouu'y of Kock I land andstate of Illinois, at the office of the county clert of
aald county in the city of hock Inland, and appiy
for an ordrrof said court for leave to s. II certainnotes and accounts beloncing to said estate, tbat a
fetition has this day been filed iu said court

an order to sell said notes and accounts,and a list of the same has been filed with said pe-
tition, to which list anrii vtillnn ill- - - m.f-- faa.rureferred.

Kock Inland, Illinois, Jsnnary lTth. 1HO0.
M ARG.nKKT B. KELLKR8TKAS8.

Administratrix of the eMate of Frederick W Kel
leretrass. deceased.
K. W. HiKST.AU'y for Administratrix.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--GennDg Grocer- y-

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

E3g7"lle solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Big U lias Riven un i ye.
sal eatlstactlnn In lbsl f TO 6 DAVS. V ctire of Oouurrh.T'a andu, fusaraawee at u H

Butotara. Uleet. 1 prescribe it anil

fe3 feel safe In recommenc-
ing

ktrSsaly by the
lllrm It to all siiflerers.t Chtmksl Co.

A.J. STM:iI, .1).,. Ciaclnnatl.KTSa Decatur, III.

PRICE. 1.00.
F.il.l l.y Itruggtsls.

fi PlIITIVF Far LOST or FA ILIHO KAKECOD:' Oener- -' and HESV OUS PES1UTY ;

Till 1 "C1 Wenkaeas of Bodyard UixidtEfterU
V J fl nf Errors or Exuii in Old cr "iuung.
Robatt, Bohlf a4H(Hlll Mil. H. .lrrl. Mutt Io Kilircr ci.J
atiwwtaaa HAk,l SIiUFIaiI'I P Ok'I.ASS A VAHX&nl SODI,
AbMltiMj aanilliat H0SK TSKO k la imj.
laa IMir turn tl Suits Trrrilurln. a4 rorrlrn rsaau-lra- ,

iMsaawrMslfceai. iUok. rnllrTiUnaUca, aa4
as. aaaraai (Bit HtBiCU 0.. BUfiALQ, U. 1.


